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"ALL T H E CAM PUS NEWS 
IN EVERY 
ISSUE" T -H ON " A LL THE CAMP US N EWS IN EVERY ISSUE" 
VOLUME XII 
c. 
HALL AND MASON 
' IN FIRST IN JR. 
DEBATE TOURNEY 
Tournament. 
side t he wester n hemisphere engag-
H A R DING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS DEC EMBER 5, 1939 
Armst rong Is T he Tosser FIVE APPLICANTS 
I GET MEMBERSHIP 
I IN POETRY CLUB 
[ Bentley, Coleman, Stirman, 
H olland and Murphy Are 
Accep ted As College Poets. 
Membership Still Open. 
By dint of much orig inal effor t, 
five new m embers we re r ecently 
adm itted to the Poetry Club. Entry 
I wa s by vote after hearing s evera l 
.'sele ctions written by the a p plicant 
Pictured a bove is t he m emorable scene of the burning of the college without knowing the author's ideni-
mortgage. Dr. Armstrong is seen tossing the cancelled pape r into the ty. T hose chosen were Vir il Bent-
flames . ~ tanding c lose by are President Ben son and the older Faculty "Iey, Orville Coleman, H elen Hol-
m e mbers. land, Te ddye Muhphy, a nd Ralph 
· Stirman. 
NU MBER 10 
• 
Debt Completely 
Liquidated Under 
Benson's Efforts 
Many Speakers 
Appear During 
Lecture Week 
The keynote of t he Thanksgiving 
lect ures h as been Christian Educa -
tion and Christian Faith. N oted 
Searcy Businessmen 
Donate $2,900 In 
Week's Time 
ed in armed in ternational or civil B Mabel Dea n McDoniel, president preacher s f rom many stat es ap-
conflict. $1-: 9 04 Taken For Betty ergner of the Poetry Club, announced h er peared on the r ostrum a nd delivered 
Dr. Armstrong Tosses 
Cancelled 1Mortgage 
In Fire 
Harding was re presented by two • • pleasure in the quality of the :n ew inspira tional a nd enlightening ad-
other ,m en teams a nd .one girls team . A ttendtng 4-H group .and state d that s he expected dresses. 
Each of t h e men's t eam w on one Red Cross Dr1·ve . . much from the unusual ta lent that \ A. Hugh Clark, of M emphis, By BUCK HARRIS 
<lut of three debates. S how Jn C h icagO,has a lready been ma nifested in t he Tennessee, spoke at the Su nday What seemed to be fantastic 
T eams wer e represented from j' ! beginning. Returning. mem~~rs a l- 1 church services to begin the Tha nks - I three years ago became a reality 
e ight Arka n sas colleges, including . In Whi•te County I read~' noted f or their ab11Ity a r e i ·n"" w eek while R B sweet Th d h th $68 
Arkansa s State College, Ouach 1"ta I M iss Betty B ergner is in Chicago Do B ti e K s d M b 1 g V l b ' • • ' urs ay noon w en e ' n en y, e rn ears, an a e i College Station, T exas closed the 000 H d" C 1-
College, Hend rix, Arkansas State 1, - 1 tnis w eek a ttending the N a tiona' ·'Dean M cDoniel mortgage on ar ing 
0 
1 
< I · meetings by speaking to the col- l d . th f 
.Ha.1·t..m;:;·s a. 111uaI Ile •-?:J::;l'. ,"..l.l' ~-· '!''!: CJ b C'nn f!"r Pss. $lyl ~ Show 1° ;,.- Miss McDoniel urged tha t all s_tu - lege congrega tion las t Sunday. ege was tosse into e ire. 
Fort Smith Jr. College, Little Rock, I dents who wished to be 0111e a mem- . St.?ndinl! out on the campus b c-
was brought to a n end las t Wednes - competing with girls from the 48 T he days wer e full of lecture:o, ~ 
Jr. Colleg e, and Harding Colleg e. ber of the organization should ge t d d · 1 f b · ·1 f b x s day w ith a n a masse d fund of $19.04 , . stat es . She is the K a n sas s ta te in the1·r· roun -ta ble discussions, an v1sua ore a urning pl e o o e • 
Colleges winning · first places in I applications in the next presenta tions. Dr. J . N. A rmstrong, president 
t heir section s of t h e tournament This sum exceeds last year 's to- champion Style Queen. week or two as the roll s will be clo-
'l'wo lectures were g iven each day · d D f B•bt 
w·ere Ouachita, Henderson , Arkan - It' a l by a pproxim a t ely seven dollars. Las t Se ptember Betty left a hos- s ed s hortly befor e. C hris tma s. An emeritus an ean 0 1 e, a t 9: 40 to the college ch a pel as-
sas Sta te T ea ch er s and Harding. Bill S tokes a nd J ack Wood Sears pita! to a ttend th e Kansas State applicati on cons ist s of two 01· three sembly, round t a ble periods and patiently waited for the hungary 
The tournamen t was divided into 1who conducted t he dr ive expressed 44-H Encampment w h ere sh e w as origina l poems submitted before the Yisua l lec tures in the afternoons, flames to gain hea~way enou gh 
~~ure::~::::~~dth:e:.~::~\~:vi~~~ [satisfaction concerning t he success a cclaimed the w inner oYer 105 coun- cl':e:~~:~i:eset;0~nt:eu~:~~a~i~:~~ and tw o lectures at night. I to eat up the mortgage, then, as 
, t t f h s 1 s The speaker mos t frequently the flames leaped higher, he eag-
men's inexperienced deba t ers ; m en's of th e ca mpa ign . Y r epresen atives 0 t e t y e how of .undergra dua t e v er se may b e I 
I 
l heard was R . B. Sweet, speaking on erly tossed the paper on the pile. experienced deba t ers ; a nd m en 's in- Oontr ibutions from the college and was a ward ed a fr ee tl'i p to t he made in t h e cam paign to be inaugu- , . . such s ubjects a s 'Christia n Edu- M k. b d t th t 
expe rien ced d eba ters . w er e · :r>.."'ational 4-H C_lub Congress in I rated shortly a ft er the beg inning of cat ion in the Pre - school Age," "Au- a 1ng a a OSS, e .mor -
Other Harding enter ies were ; Vir- 1· L • K " 1 $1 00 Chicago. I the winter term . t hen tic His t or ical D a ta .as Groundi;; gage. seemingly not wanting to 
gil Bentley and ·weldon Richards in eonard If < • · · · • • · ' · · · ·' • 
1
'_
00 
I 4_H be destroyed, rolled from the , J ack V\'ood Sear s . . . . . . . . . . . . Miss B ergn er has been a fo r Chris tia nity," "The Church and 
mens inexperienced d eba tes; Quen- h G. I ll s . I th e Sunday S chool," "Truth Gives fire and lay mockingly at the 
t in Gate ley and R obert Rainwa t er Dean L. c. Sears . ......... . . 1.0() member for nine years. She as I' tr s ave pecia F1·eedom," a nd " Christian Progress ." h ·1 h d 
· • . comple te d 39 project s in foods a nd · - side . Armstrong astl y reac e 
m m ens m experien ced debates; and Dr. J . N. Armstrong ..... . . . 1.00 "Tlt. k • • M Ear ly in the wee k E. W . M cMil- d h 
J ustine B eavers a n d Margaret La- clothing. In . 1938 sh e won first in ..I. uan SglVtng eet down, snatche t e paper up Mrs. F lor ence Cathcart . .. .. . 1.00 1~ . H B t' f " t" f Ja n a nd G uy N. W oods w er e h eard. . katos in the wom en 's experienced · \..ansa s m om e eau 1 ica wn, or ' and literally rammed it deep in 
d 
E."W . Gibson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.0, which sh e r eceived a 17 _j eweled I Mr . McMill a n's subjec ts were 
eba tes. I At the request of a n a lumnus, the "Ch r is tia n E d ucation during the the middle of the blazing heap. 
J oe Spa ulding · · · · · · · · · · · · · · LOO go ld E lg in wris t watch. T h is past girls in t he dormitory a nd women All eyes w a tched the flames en-
•' ~'.[rs . George Benson · : · · · · · · 1.00 ye ar she >Yon four state trips. Her\ v isitors a nd facu lty memb e rs met 
1 
~~~:ol'l'~!::~~~~.e .;;~~er~:t: t~~ velop the blue pa per and no longe r Camera Club T 0 Mr s. Cyri l Abbott ..... . ... · 1.00 ~~:t::P::s a~~~0':~11ina~;:::~g0~<~~~ 1 at five o'clock in the a ud itorium. I the Local Church in D eveloping it blackened t h e n a me of Harding 
J ames .!\Jc Danie ls .. . ...... ·. l.00 N a tiona l Livestock Producers' Mag- ; A song led b y Miss P au lin e Owen Spiritua lity," and. "The R esponsi- College but became a part of the 
Meet Friday Night ~~i~~ ~;~::l'.i ~~- -~~~~-~ .............. ~:~~ ~;int~1:f I~::::b~~:=e ~;0~~;1e~l~~:I ! ~~l~;e~a:~1:ar~ 1-~eg;·a~n;r~;!;~· w hich . ~~~~~c~: :l~:r~=i:~~=n_'..n ~:ve~;~~~~ ;:: :re:~~:.h~~ol:~ ~~i~~:::a~~: 
Mrs. Maxie McC ullough . .... l .00 ; H er e a t Hard ing Betty is con- 1\I rs. Cathcart and Mr s . Arm - spoke on "A s tromony, or F a ith from togra pher s snaped 
" o • t t d strong t a lked to the girls. Sever a l the Book of H eaven," and "Chris t- scene, a nd a ll s t ood unheedingly and 
Ch a pel Co n t ribution v . .. . mum g h er hom e econ om ics s u ies An E astma n K od a k illustra ted f th 1 h d ian Giv ing." unprotect ed in the drizzling rain . 
- -- iand is specia lizng· n m u se. She s o e o d gi rls t en expresse their of the Alma Mater started 
lecture, "Photog raphy in Color," will T ota l $19.04 a member of the H a rdng 4-H Club. appreciation of the school and their 'Tha nksgiving Day was crowded Strains 
be given by the Harding Camera s t ay here. wi th eight sp eeches delive1·ed plus as the fi re began to die out. Stu-
Club n the biology lecture room a t t he announcem ents of Bro. Benson, dents , former s tudents, faculty 
7: 15 Friday night . Hardingites Really Have the bm·n ing of the cancelled mort- members, a nd friends s t ood lifting 
T h is lecture will contain tec hnica l gage, a n d t h e big dinner attended their voices in song t o the honor of 
material as we ll as t hree or four I ' A 1' A' t . D rph kf I K1.tchen Force by over 800 p er s ons. the college. T hat was the end of 
color slides. A short m ovie reel if I . .lt'..L 0 ive .r or ..L j an u nes s J. N . A1·mstrong, Dean of Bible, the enormous d ebt w hich held the 
color film will be s how n . I - --- delivered the first speech, "GTati- college back . 
At the w eekly mee tings of the " ·hat can one say m ore? jlittle fi g·uring· with the Booth bro- Commended tude." Mr. R . B. s w e"et then showed 0f Since that morn ing one w eek b e-
club the _m ember s make talks on For these are days w hen ,,.e of ~ thers-and so I ha v e in my posses- "\Vhy \ Ve Should H a ve Christian\ fore this h istoric Thanksgiving 
photagra phy and compete monthly . Alma Mat er oug h t to be t hink ing : sion h er e the cancelle d mortgage." Co lleges." " They are r endering a · morning, w h en President Benson 
in the production of original photo - I of the futur e, yet so fu ll are we of i Then h e jerked the worth less docu- Excellent coopera tion between t h e pec ulia r serv ice," he said, showing a mazed the a udience with t h e an-
gr~~1ic prints. Each print is gra ded ; emotion that o ur choked t hroa ts and ; m en t to its length befo re the ju bi- k i tch en foi·ce and the s uper visor, that other schools may do great nouncemen t tha t he ha d $25,000 on 
a n he leading contestan ts in both :sw im ming eyes speak too m uch of lant fri ends of Hai·ding . Mrs . A. B. Chandler, w a s the prin- · academic w ork , but tha t spirituality the college debt, t he energetic p res -
the beginning and advanced groups ' the eloqu en ce of ou r present t hank - ! Ma jestic a nd sirring that moment, ciple factor in the success of the is a llowed to die . s ident ma de the n ecessary con-
will receive medals at the end of 1
1 
fulness. I. r epresenting more tha n three Jong Th De an L. C . S ears, who has been tacts and secured the r emaining a nksgiving dinne r in the dining 
the year. A gra nd prize from each I Our P r esiden t must. h ave realized years of s t ren uous labo r a nd care. hall on Novembe1· 30. with H a rding fo r 30 years as student money needed to liquidate the d eh t. 
g roup w ill also be awarded. The . thi s whil e he was waiting on the 1 'l' h e t en sen es s ·which p recipita ted and t eacher, gave som e of h is ob- B efore a crowded a uditorium 
su bject of compet ition for Decem ber 1 s tage of t h at over flow ing hall , wa it- i the sponta n eous a ppla use attested Mrs. Ch a ndle r announced tha t the serva tions of the fruits of Christ - Thursday morning wher e a vaeant 
is fall and wi n t e r landscapes . \ing thro ugh sti ri·ing speeches a nd : th e former, whil e Broth e r Benson's studen ts worked so well and wit h ian schoo ls. seat was as rare as hen's t eet h , 
Th charte r members · are Gen e m a tter - of - fact a nno uncements. ·g-raying h a ir h as for a long t ime s uch coopera tion that eve ry thing Dr. George s . Ben son closed the splen did speeches were given as a 
H~ncock, Quentin Gate ley, Ma urice I waiting to a nnou nce H a rdings li b- I s -; rved a s a mple proof of the lat ter . was read y to serve by ten o'clock m orn ing s ession by the a nnounce- part of the Thanksgiving series by 
Hmds, J . P . Thornton , Jr., Orvid eration. Surely h e m us t have a ntici- 1 Yet , ·was the P r es iden t not pon- T h ursday morning. ment of paym ent of the $68,000 Dr. Armstrong, R . B. Sweet, and 
A:Mason, Lowell B la nd , Thomas 1pa t ed t he a 11pla 1rne-he must have <l e1·ing deepl y our s c h ool's f u ture? Studenls deserving specia l men- mortgage. Dea n Sea.i·s . Dr. Armstrong dis-
'Va rd , Adam Me lton, Ann French , !\ been a nxious fo 1· t he g lory of that I A fter a ll , 1-fa1·d ing 's grea t ness is not j tion for good cooperation and work- T h e after_noon found E. R. H a rper cused "The Spirit of Graditude."' 
H omer Howk, an d Professor N eil mo ment. I shown w ell b y momen ts such as ' ing late that the m eal might be a of Li ttle Rock addressing a large Sweat lectured on "Why Our Chris t-
B .. Cope. I Yet he m ust hav e s u1·prised him- : th is , for th e va lue 'or it is n ever so success are John Mason, Houst in a ud ience. H e u sed the s ubject I Ia n S chools," and Sears discussed 
The club wishes to extend an in- self with the matter-of-fact ma nner ! tang ible, except as one looks into Itin, J::i,ck Lay , Thomas ·~vard, H a r- "Chr istia n i ty 's M os t Convincing Au- the "Fruit of Christian Schools: · 
vitation to all those interes ted in ,in which he deli ver ed the news. the lives a nd hearts of the charac- old Pinksto n , Lowell Farmer, Jo gument." "The only Bible the s inner But the audience grew impatient 
p hotogTa phy to be p1 · c ~Pn t :i.t th e ".A nn so-w e got a l ittle money t e 1·s sh e has h e lped t o buil d. No" ·· Sullivan, Eve ly n Chesshir, a nd Mrs. reads is that of a good chris tian as the end of the of pr ogram dre"· 
lecture .Frida y nig ht. h e1·e, and a litt le mo 1·e t he1·e, and a (Con tin u ed on page 3) Da rwin . ( Continm~d on page 3) (Continued on page 3) 
PAGE TWO 
THF.£ilsON 
. : 
Official student newspaper, published weekly by 
the' students of Harding ·College, S,earcy, Arkansas, 
during the regular sclwol yea,r. . 1 
Bison Office .• ~ ..•••.•..• • ...•.. -. 101 Men's Building. 
:'5ubscriptl0ns ..... _ .......... " .... ,· . ·.• $1.~o per year 
Entered ~s second class matter Augiul'!t 18, 1936, at . 
the _ posto~fice at Searcy, Arkansas, ~nder the Act of 
:\'larch, 3, 18.79. ! 
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EDITORIAL STAFF 
Buck Harris 
Neil B. Cope 
Editor-in-Chief 
Faculty Adviser 
HAROfNG COLLEGE. SEARCY, ARKANSAS DECEMBER ·5, -1939 
_WHOOZINIT 
BY 
. P. McGILL 
With Other Colleges' Fragments .. 
BY L. D, FRASHIEfl 1 
• ·• 
Buildings .. of , the University of 
Arkansas have a total volume ap-
proximately equal to the volume of 
the Vi'oolworth building. 
Columbia University:s estimated \ 
·resources are $158,314,167. I 
"The Lord helps hint 
w.~o helJls himself," . 
Said Willie reaching 
For the shelf. 
On.. wliich ma keeps 
H er nice red jelly 
But i~ ma sees him 
Lord, help Willie. 
No man can serve two masters: 
Yes-men can ser:ve hundred!) . 
Aftet· investigating I have found 
out why some pedple read· a boo!~ 
and still listen to a radio--each 
helps to take the mind off the other. 
. . vVhile debating at the tournament I Robert Rainwater •at Little Rock 
IT SEEMS THAT CLARK STEVENS AND JER: Cornell Uniyersity has a special' the other day one boy just kept Debate Tournament) "my, my, eh, 
RY FARRER may have a Post Ottice box together, faculty counselor for foreign stu- talkfug about "these new-nighted . eh, . ... _" . , 
at least they have some common interest around the dents. I Jt1ci""e: ''"'col.lea"ue" · · States." 0 "' 
boxes .... TO ALL APPEARANCES DALE "Shanks" · Rainwater: "Thank yoU:, . My eh, 
FLETCHER has turned his room . into a _ wrestling T-emple University gridders have . . coi!eag·ue and I have proven ·that 
. . . ·when you .come to think about it I 
arena (even selling tickets). The situation doesn't names for their plays mstead of l . , . · , isolation is necessary" 
seem to stri:ke Miss Score aS" particularly amusing, 'using numbers. ' marraiq-e Is· much like a railroad , " . · 
sign. vVhen you see a pretty girl ' 
judging from the comm unique she sent up to the , . . . . you stop; then you look, and after Did ~ou . ever stop to consider 
f t . d D. l MR McREYNOLDS HAS Hamilton College lS pubhshmg a I . . . ' . . ,. • '· . 
.a oremen 10ne a e · · · · · · · . • . . you' re married you listen. that .the reason some folks don t 
apparently taken U})on himself the job of sprinkling 1'seven-volume survey of its edu- , , <\ 1. I t i b th I --- own an e ep 1an s ecause ey_ the corridors on second floor to keep down the dirt. cational set-up. · ' , . l I Dear daughter's attitude toward bed 1· can't . pay for it at _a dollar down He can be seen most any time of the night pacing the . . . . I Her ma does surely peeve and a dollar a week. 
' hall with -a glass of water in his hand??? ...... THE Smee inauguration of an unlim1t- 1 . • · · . , 1 .,. " 
IDxcelI Be1·ryhill •. ; ................... Sports Editor GROUP THAT WERE SINGING in the . dining hall ed :eut system, William College re-1 She thmks- that its no Pace to .,,o I . . . . ·., . . 
. . And it's no place to leave A man who can _ qm~ .smokmg can 
Verle Craver ......•.•••......••...•. ~ociety Editor Sunday night had little results getting the courting por.ts a steady improvement m the . . quit almost anything except ta'Jking 
flene K 'nken Ci' l ti ·M ':- couples to stand to the strains of ARKANSAS so they grade average of seniors. 
J .... • •••••• • • •• • • • • ••••• rcu a on anager I Thoug·ht of the week: . . · about it. , 
"' · · · " ·· sang the national anthe0.:. and ~till a few remained Gob Cronin . . • . . • . . • . Assistant Circulatjon Manager 
· · · seated. Maybe tha t tinge of pink is showing up . . . . . . Six p~r cent of the 1,300 m en stu- _ ------'---------
:\:fargaret Lakotas ...... " .... Secretary of Press Club d t at th un· e ·t f N th · · · 
AFTER A COUPLE OF WEEKS OF HEAVY .court- !Dneaanmk:et.a havee Rob~:tr~~l: t~eir ;i:st .Q;.p1·r1•t (@f '· .. Ba· ckstaiiE 
Pluto McGill . . . • . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . Columnist itig Hale Miller was quite lonely today because SHE 'y;::/ .., 
bl D D 1 went visiting over the week end. Other "lonely hearts" I . By Earl. Stover Yla e ean Mc on el · · • · • · · · · • · · · • • • • • Columnist this week. end were Aleatris Freeze and Jack ·Nadeau 
s. -F. Ttniriierman . ; : ~: .•. ; .. . ~ ..... ; ..•.• Columnist '. ..... ORVILLE COLEMAN WAS SEEN• COURTING .. Midlartd College has a sepcial I /-(JQfl!il · · ------. fu"'t1·n~ Beavers Column1'st . · K \courtesy week durin."' which stu- W,. A · <-,:110.rt 11rc1irram of --11'xed nu·m-
" ~ · · · · · · · • · · · • · · · ··· · · • · · · · · · one of the "Jones girls" Sunday night . . . . . . OHLER "' ~ ., "' 
'!dents wear tuch tags as "smile" and I Conducted by ·' · 1 •• I h ,... ·b· l Marie Brannen ••• , .••.•..•....•••..•.. , . Columnist HAS GIVEN UP HIS CROQUET LESSONS to week hers l•Y 1.he t lee c llu, w t possi Y 
"thank you." ' · S. F. TIMMERMAN tli e " qua1·tN ·and · trio as well, is 
· ' · · yes, -she llves· in the Gray Gables, too ...... WE ' ! scheduled 'for. the Rfalto Th~ater · on L. D. Fr_as~ier ..• , .•.•.•••.... .•.• : ..• ; ..• cofomnist ~md visits-but with an entirely different girl. Ob, I 
l!larl. $to'¢et ... ·- ... , ., •..•.... ·• ........ ;.• Columnist F t t f tl H The Uses of Adversity ID ,,- 14' Th . ·11 . WONDER WHY CHARLENE BERGNER is flashing •or y-seven percen o 1e a r- 1 e~cmuei: . ~ program w1 m-
J. P. Thornt.9n_ •••...•......•.. . .•...•.. Columnist lvard upperclassmen are candidates Among the many other reasons for 1• elude as many selections as can be her left hand around ·in conspicious places- could it for honors at graduation. ' a genuine enjoyment of sitting, not 
1
. given in th~ inte~mission between be that she wants every 'one to see the ring adorning Reportorial Staff-Ann French, Mary Adams, Gor- to study, in a class of Shakespeare the short subject and the feature. 
her third finger? ........ THE LA TEST THING IN l · d t · · 11 . 
HAIR FASHIONS (o~ is it a left over from la~t year) Yafo University is collecting a ;ts that the stu en is contmua YI I've sometimes wondered just man . Wilks, Mildred Leasure, Clifton Cochran, Lloyd_ 
Brents, Vfrgil Bentley, '.Doug H a rris, Orvid Mason, 
Louise Nicholas, Mary Alberta Ellis, Ruth Langford, I 
special . library of written materia ls i confronted with such didactic and what the members of the glee clubs is "Red Hair". It really fl~tter.s some of the boys , dealing with the wars now in pro- '1 encouraging lines as . those whi<;h and mixed chorus think , of those don't you think ." '. .. or ·d·o you? .. ~.. ... II s 1 f A y • 
lgress in the world. · a~pear in Act , cene o s ou i. organizations; what attituae they Emerson Flannery, a nd Ralph' Stirniant Norma Marcus, Marian Camp, -0-- · \L ike It. They are as follows: . jh_ave_ toward practice; w~ether they l "Sweet are the uses of adversity, , enjoy it or think of it as a some-----·----~---------------- I Cornell University has a freshman . . 1 I . . Which, hke the toad, ugly and 
1
. what boresome, though necesary, 
BUSINESS STAFF Meditations student who represents the fourth . _. _ I generation of her family to enroll ' venomous, . , i task. I thin~ that question ~as ~n-Don C. Bentley Business Manager . Louis Green . . . •.. . • . . . . . . . . . • . Advertising Solicitor 
Vernon Boyd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Advertising Solicitor 
1 
Wears yet a precious jewel m h'is . sweerd by several comments I heard lat that institution. \ . . · - . · " head; Monday ' while on an outmg. It be-. \ And this our life, exempt from , came evident -· that we would pro-
~ The average Williams College stu- l public haunt, ' bably not get back in time foi: either ent sees three movies per week. \ Finds tongues '.n trees, books in j supper r glee club practice. - The - ' MABLE DEAN McDONIEL ~----------------- I the running brooks, I opinion of the .group as a whole I l' · I Wayne Smethers •...•.• . •. ~dvertislng Copy Writer . . ...... -:-:. AN OPEN" LETTER TO PRESIDENT 
BENSON __ 
Thanks, Juniors. To be editor of your yearb ok . SCRAP S Sermons in s~ones, and good n I was expressed by a boy who re.-
• next yer._-;:- makes me happier than I dare try to ex- Editing a paper without ruffling every thing~d i m3..rked; fl ddn't mind missing sup-
· press. So all we can say is thanks now and next '. aiom,eone's feelings is like winking .at\ Shakespeare was surely no . per so much, · tJut I do hate· to -miss 
Dear Dr. Benson: year prove by initiative and hard work that we mean 1a girl in the dark-a lot o! exercise \preacher, and he was far from_ a glee club 1ptactice." If that is the 
There is no need for us to try to tell you it. but no results·. 
1
saint; yet there is such sagacity spirit of the . .entire . organization. 
how happy_ it made us When you showed us . -Junior Collegian about these lines that they are then I am not surprised to have Mr. 
the cancelled mortgage Thanksgiving day. It The old campus must hold .something sacred. )'worthy of thought. Of course it was Kirk tell me-as he did last week-
was one of those things that is felt deeply, but There must be some superior attraction that lingers " ' Little Boy Blue · ~ot nece~sary for the~ to have been 1 that "Everything is running smooth-
which is impossible to express ·appropriately. 'round about the place that makes such a throng of Come blow your horn, !µttered for those who know the lly a~ ·r am well satisfied." · 
At ~nY:. rate,~ i~. made lumps con:e UI? in our old students come pouri,ng back, I never before saw The sheep are in the meadow i teaching of the Bible to appreciate · Why doesn't some member of the 
thi:oats and tears come up and sting our eyes such an array of famllar faces from everywhere. And wool is up two cents a. the truthfullness th_ey · contain . . In! ioetr:v club revive · the Poetry Cc"' 
an~ almost overflow. Maybe some of them did Even students who graduated years ago delight in pound. - I fact, God-fearing lleople were learn- Iner that appeared regularly in the 
overflow a little. And from all our hearts there i-eturning. -War Whoon I ing lo~g .before Shakes~ear~ t~at l Bison last y.ear? Someone having 
rose a fervent, "Thank God," . adversity IS often a blessmg m dis- 1access to all the poetry written by 
We are- not 'failing to realize the great part · I In the late afternoon it rained. It even rained some ALUMNI ECHOES lguise. 1the group should be aj:>le to .select 
you ht avbe plfayed ifn hmakbingdit posfsi?ledfbort Hd ard- '" hile the mortgage was being' burned but no one Possibly. a more familiar example an· interesting one for publication 
tng o e ree o er ur en o m e e ness · · By J. P. ·Thornton .is that of Pau, l the apostle. After each week. It should be enjoyed by 
W k th t · h b d · b. seemed to mind-spirits were high, hearts were over-e now a It as een a tremen ous JO , . being taken in Jerusalem and al- all the poetry lovers on the campus, 
" d - · · . k - -.h - h • flowmg and thanks were offered to God from many . l an you can never n:'OW OW · muc we appre I most mobbed to death for something 1 as well as add another feature to 
ciate having a p_resident w_ho so .faithfully "doe~ sincere hearts· for his goodness in a cause that was FAYE SULLIVAN, ex'39, is teach- he was not guilty of, _he was put in 1·the Bison. 
WI.th hi's m1'ght what ht's hands fI'nds to do." 'deei;l in hte hearts of us alL · h 1 at Nr h ·11 A k s I I t b h d t f th 1· d 't k mg sc oo as v1 e, r ansa . . prison, on y o e rus e ou o e on now just how many per-
Several of us have been here through all She belonged to the Ko Jo Kai Club, '. city to Caesarea by night to be sav- ! sons registered at the '.art exhibit 
h f h · d h h d It is a scene that can never be recaptured. t p s d d th A 1 1 l b tl ' T f t ree years o t, e campaign an ~ve watc e he ep qua , an e r mns~s 1 ed from a malicious pot y rn I hanksgivlng Day, bu~ wh_e~ we~,t. it anxiously. We have always been with you, Those who missed hearing Dr. Benson, declare Club. IJ-ews. Here he was. kept for two 'shortly after two o'cl6clt, tlieri!' w~r~ 
and always anxious to pelp in aµ.y way that that the school 'was . ~ree .from ind.ebtedness-spon- .1 ROSETTA FLOYD, ex'39, is work- 1 years, while Roman and Jewish , twenty seven names - ~h: ,ttlf!t -l'eg1.i:i~~ 
we could, though no one realizes more fully tane~us burst of applause that ·followed-the presenta- fJlg for the Howard Theaters in officials dilly-dallyed and parleyed . ter. Others came while- 'F'was there 
than we how little we really have done. tion of the mortgage to one dear to every student- N ashville, Arkansas. Last year Ro- 1with one another and did nothing land judging by gene~al comment' 
W, e appredate ·'also your cbntinued interest Dr, Armstrong, · outstanding arriorig all tlw se · present. setta was a member Of the Ko Jo' for him. Having made his appeal I attendance must have been goo~ 
in the drive. this time to raise an endowment character written an every line of his face-has missed I K ai Club, the Arkansas Club . and I to Caesar, he was put aboard a ship during the afternoon. 
for the school. and we want you . to know that a definite mark iµ the school's progress. t!1e Girl's Glee Club. · and started to Rome. Again ad- I I enjoyed the entire exhibit, but 
you can count on us --to ·support you: in 'this in ESTHER ADAMS, ex'39 is teach '. versity seemed · to follow him. A . the charcoal drawings I liked par-
every way we can. If we should fail to realize Memories that will last forever: ' ing school at Des Arc, Arkansas. ' storm arose which lasted · for days 1' ttcularly. Simple, perhaps, to an art-
our responsibilities quickly enough, don't hesi- Cars leaving the campus for far-away states as ·while at Harding Esther was n: 1 and which threatened many times ist, but none the less interestin'g to 
tate to. rein ind us of them. We ·a're anxious to dusk Carne on and the rain . beat slowly, st~adily a m ember of the Pep Squad, the to desti:oy the ship and the men : me. I think that might even be the 
see a financially secure Harding, an\! we fee\ that tattoo that lasted far into the night-the strains of P ress Club, and the Arkansas Club. !aboard. Once he was shipwrecked, reason I preferred them. A nu~ber 
we could never find a better leader in accom- our Alma Mater sung more _.Joyously, lovely than J. H. RICE, ex'39 is attending ·but was saved and deliveretl to Ro· 'of the other paintings were very 
plishing that goal. evr before as the rising blaze consumed the un- Okla homa A & M College at Still- \man soldiers o'n Italian soil. After I.good, espec.ially the landscapes and 
Again may we say thank you for all that popular document-the impressive conciliation con- ·water. \Vhile h ere he was basketball arriving in Rome it took two years 'flower studies. 
you've done, You can never know .how much firmed between the school and one who was once not ·and base?all . manager, a member of to have his trial, and all this time he I Why not have the exhibits more 
we really do appreciate it. a friend-the heaped, loaded tables and the hundreds the "H" Club, and vice-president of 'was kept prisoner. This would have 1 often throughout the year? Without 
. Loyally yours, ·.'· . . of peoplle that filled the large d~!li~g hall. 'the Oklahoma Club. \been enough to stop an average ' doubt; they arouse interest in the 
THE BlSON · DONNIE EURO, ex'39 Is attending man, but Paul was . unstoppable. His art depart;inent and in the work that 
'Arkansas "st~te College at Jones- adversities turned out rather to the the dep~rtment is doing. ~ , H speaks in '. poetry. The i:hythm\c flo-.;y of dis-
CL UB RIVALRY . Unct words that .commingle and form in one's mind 
Club rivalry-right or wrong? Right, of I some -of the mo~t beautifut ~Il1Pr!Jss,io_n.s that only 
course, you say. Certai.nly it is, if it carries with words so treateq have powe1· to suggest. There Is a 
it a friendly, warm · hearted spirit. But all foo force behind eacl) word, a thought brought forth tri 
qften it seems that touch of bit.t.erness or a hint each sentence, a vivid mental picture that imagina-
of a ':better than thou"' attitude creeps into our tion can linger ·over-ill' the·-speech or - one of our 
club life. Not much perhaps, but just enough . visitors that wa.s · remarkable. 
to cause friction, or an underlaying spirit of I 
antagonism. UsuaHy very little is, said; ' but . To the man who has succeeded in doing in three 
spoken Or "rtot .-it · is nevertheless pre~ent .. It- is .I years what f ew t;lther men could have - done-to Dr. 
evidenceg occctssionally when some club is omit- Benson, the one ~greatly r~&PPIJ~ible .. for the removal 
ted from an article in the Bison. Immediately of the debt-we ~ive our admiration. 
upon publication a whisper of ,.indignation is 1 
heard from that club. A close decision in some I have a trerriendous love of clean· things: Leaves 
interclub activity and the word "prejudiced" drying in the bi:eeze after a . cleansing by rain .... a 
goes the rounds. gay blu sky scraped clean of cJouds·. , ... a trickling, , 
By. applying the word "sportsmanship'.'. to clear stream flowing down the ~ountltlnside .... a t 
all club relations we can make everything work guant rock standing out bold and stark in the ho~ 
smoother here at Harding and develop the sun .•.. a new mown lawn .•.. a skeleton tree stripped 
spirit that should typify our college. bare of its leaves .•.. a snow covered earth. 
boro, Arkansas. ,She was outstand- furtherance of the · gospel, .which 
ing as a soprano soloist while at . sufficed for him. .., than~;:ful. ; 
Hardi~g. She w~ .als<;> a member of I Such optimism and i~s comple-1 Christians need to · 1earn: the les-
the trio, the Girls Glee Club, the jmel).t, thankfulness •. . ar: mseparable. son of m aking sweet the uses of 
\
io Jo Kai Club and the Arkansas At the end of his· Jour~ey, Paul adversity. W·hen · disappointments 
lub. · "th~ked God and took courage." and rebuffs come, the truly faithful 
JACK HU.DKl~S, ex'39, is attend- !In the darknest and most disav- lman is th.ankful becaus·e he kn6'Ys 
g .th.e Umvers1ty of Missouri at 1p. ointing period of; Ch,ri~t·s ~lfe, ~vhen : au- things work together for good 
olum.J?ia. Vfhile h e was in schoo} John seem_ed to doubt his divinity, )to them that love the Lord. We do· 
he~e he .. w~s a ,membe1· . of the re- ~vhen his disciples fail~d to under- rnot always know ho,w: .or under-
serve ba~ketball squad, the tennis stand his mission, and when t!"Je stand why, but neither did Joseph 
team, the ,Cavalier Club. anp. vice- Jews were seeking Ms life, Jesus ~and Paul. As a final · resort if it 
president of the Art Club. bowed his head and prayed a. prayer ~seems that . ~verything is . go~e and 
NORMAN SMITH, '39, is teaching of thankfullness. ·''I thank thee, 0 jthere is . absolu'tely .. net.Ring for 
school at Maynard, Arkansas. w·hne 
1
Father. Lord of heaven an~ earth, ,which to be grateful, remeiµl:>er the 
in school he was secretary of the I that t-hou didst reveal the~ unto (word~:· "It. earth ~gave all, heaven 
"H'.' Club, vlce-presid~nt of the Ti I babes." Ther~ is never a · time in :would have naught to fulfill. we 
N. T. Club, a member of the Arkan- any one's life, however dismal and :must learn to be "'rateful not only 
I ' I "' • 
sas Club, , and the baseball and bas-
1 
disillusioning, that there ceases to 1 for things given, but for things 
ketball teams. 1·be som~thing· abqut w_hicJi · . to be I withheld." 
r : .. ~. • .-; ::: •· F 
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SOCIAL NEWS COLLEGE MORTGA~E . TOSSED IN FIRE BY . Girls* Glee Club~ 
F acuity Quartet 
Many Sp~akers 
- ~ .. , 
I usf~g for his. to~i~ ."~r.ui~~' o.f the' 
' Chri~ti~n' a G~ound fo1· Faith.;' 
Th Jit:st spe:ik~r of th~ . d~y was 
George DeHoff, graduat~ of Harding, 
now of Portsmouth, Ohio. ~-le spoke. 
on the subject of '"Why 1 B elieve 
the Bible." 
J . N. ARMSTRONG Appear· During VER LE CRAVER - EDITOR 
(Continued from page i) Lec'fur·e Week 
Girls' Social Clubs Entertain near. All had come prepare'd to hear B d T d 
Although the climax of the week's 
1'1'fe . .• ;· the sp. eaker stated. He also d th 
the outcome Of . the financial drive, roa cast. 0 ay 
Visitors, Returning Members :na:b:0~: :e~!~nm::n:u:~:::po~:~~ Son'gs b)i tl~'e girls' glee Club'. cfr~ (Continued from page 1) program passed Thurs ay, o er 
ing news. As Dr. Benson . took the , rected bf M'r:s. Floren'ce :iewei. '\\Im 
floo~ at the end of the speeches, .tl~e l ~pen this afternoon's· ritdio. pfo.~~?1· 
audience hushed and .eagerly waited "Calm As the N~ght," "Dream 
for the news. '\Tell, the: got news. I Boats" and . "Whe_n a l\Iaid Com~'s 
N'ews that some had believed would I Knocking" are the glee c lub's se·-
a nn'ounced that he is now whole excellent, effective speeches . were 
Breakfast Held ily 
Ju Go Ju Club 
. --0- heartedly backing Rartl'ing. hea rd. '\V. Don Hockaday spoke 
"Sunday Serenade." Followin g t wo 
accordian solos by Maxine Paxson, 
Mi'Ss Hollor, sponsor, sang , the 
· · · ·· · in chapel Friday on "Without God, · F1~om Chicago Ralph Wil.burn · Ifow ?" while F. W. Mattox was 
came to deliver ttis tal.k on "'Open heai·d a.t night on "The Resurrection 
Span ish words to the club son g . All 
the members joined in the second 
come tru e. News that some doubted lections. · Fields for Missionary Work-'.; ' _/... 1~ .Assurance of. c'qristittn Faith." . 
Members of the J u Go Ju Club 
entertained their alumnae with their 
artnual Thanksgiving breakfast, No-
vember 30, at eight o'clock in the 
banquet room of the MayfJ.1.ir Hotel. 
" Bill Stokes, master of ceremonies, 
presented the following program: 
time. 
Corsages of white Chrysanthe-
mums marked each place a t the 
quartet tables throughout th e room. 
but secretly hoped they were w rong. Miss Pauline Owen, l\Irs. Jewel, 
"Since last week," stated Dr. Ben- , Mr. Claude Gu thrie, and Mr. Leon-
son, "I have secured the necessary ard Kirk, who compr ise the faculty 
funds to wipe away the remaining . quartet, are to sing "Good Night," 
portion of the mortgage. Searcy a German fo lk song. Two duets, "I 
fo r mer Harding student, he related T.his entire week of Thll'.nksgivirig 
the , pla~s or the c°ornell Avenue lectures ~vm: repl~ce the v.:inter· 
church to support a Il,1a~ an~l ~vife , .short .course usua.lly h eld: tti: F .ebr·u- . 
in Japan, and of the Unio'n Avenue ary'. 
church in Memphis to support . a 
business men responsed wond erfully Heard You Go By" a n d "The Sweet-
to the cause, and money from sour- · est Story Ever Told" will be offered 
ces that we were counting on, came by Mrs. J e:wel and l\fr. Kirk. 
cou~le of workers in Africa, begin-
ning next year. He made an appeal 
for some one to accept the call to 
LARGE EDIT).ON OF THE BISON 
Welcome, Charlene Bergner; Re-
sponse, Sue McH am, president of 
last year ; Reading, "When the Frost 
is on the Pumpkin," Ker n Sears. 
The college quartet concluded the 
Dorcas Club Serves 
Tea To Visitors I P
iling in. Yesterday I went to the .cru·ry the gospel to foreign lands. Following two piano solos by Miss 
This !sue of. t he Bison is one of 
the largest in the histo·d ' of fhe' The music .department gave ·a I bank and wrote out checks covering Mary Elliott, piano instructor; the 
'the full amount of the debt a nd girls' trio will co.nclu de the program 
handed them to the holders of the 
short program at 7 o'clock Thursday paper. The total circulation is ap-
evening for the entertainment of the proximately 3,000, and alumni and The Dorcas Club entertained at singing "Cradle Song'' by Hensley. 
program with two selections: "A mortgage A few legal arrange- 1 many visitors on the campus. The friends are on the malling list. Little Close Harmony" a nd "Smiling their ann ual tea at four o'clock, · .
1 
Program announcer is to be Lloyd 
Thursday afternoon, . in th e College men ts were made at the court house Brents. This llrogram may be heard' groups appearing were the girls' 
Through." Home Economics Dining Room. 
1 
and now I have in my hand t his. throu~h KLRA, Little Rock, at 4 trio., men's quartet tpe girl~' . glee 
Those who attended w ere Char- Leah Barr, president, presided at P":Per that for so long has been a I p. m. I club, the m~n's gllee club, John 
lene Bergner, Norman Smith, Leti- r· · 1 d H ' d l\![ I · t d 1 t • · 1 • the tea table, which ws decorated pressing mancia bur en on a r - ason, so 01s , an as years gir s 
tia Longley, Bill Stokes, Iris Mer- · c 11 I · t k t 1 t · M Fl J l d p f 
with an imported lace cloth. Bou- mg 0 ege. now a . e grea P ea- morning, November 30, 1939. The no. rs. orence ewe an ro · 
ritt, Max Turner, Lillian Walden, · h d' ti · t • \ L d KJ k d t d tl · quets of chrysanthemums and tall sure m an mg 11s mor gage •0 packed audience could hardly g1·asp e_onar r con uc e le groups, 
Lowell Bland, Doris Healy, Harding D A t h 1 b I th l\I A E d 11 .r 
. tapers decorated the room. r. rms rong, w o 1as een n I the reality of the n ews Dr. Benson w.1 f ary gnes. vans an •n.ax-
Paine, Betty Bergner , Ker n Sears, th· l f d i p t Miss Elsie Mae Hopper, _i;;ponsor, is wor ( or so .many years a n . calmly related. W h en the mortgage ne axson as piano accompams s. 
Blonnie Fitzgerald, Buck Harris, 1 d d' t d h' l'f t th k 
assisted by Raylene 'rhornton and 1aS · e ica e is 1 e 0 e war 1 was handed to Armstrong by Ben- H . H. Dawson, new president of 
Edna Addams, David Swaggerty, 'in this college." 
Ed'ith Hulett, Ernest Mitchell, Eva Mrs. Margaret Mills received the son the mob began an applause I the Harding College Board · of Trus-
Shirts - T ies - Socks 
Shoes - Hats 
MORRIS ~ SONS 
Comp liments of 
Boshell, Doyle Earwood, Mildred guests. More tha!l .200 called during I Having only one week in which to I that would make Niagara soun,d tees, expressed appreciation for, 
. the afternoon. Taise this remaining money, Di·. '\like the rustle of a gentle breeze. the splendid efforts exerted by all 
Cleek, Jack Wood Sears, Iva Farris, B 1 d t th b · 
enson appea e 0 e usiness 
1 
Back of all the applause was sever- in the financ. ial d1·iv.e and especial- A k p • • 
L. D. Frashier, Mary Etta Langston, f S I d' t 1 l k . . r anSaS rOV1S10fl 
. . men ° earcy. _mme ia e ~ _ c rnc :s al factors t h at maile it so sincere. ly the . hard work done by Dr. Ben-
Bob Cronin, Mary Alberta Ellis, W . H . C. 'S Honor began to pour m _from r_u ms . m I Appreciation fo1· the sple.ndid work son. 
. Jack Nadaeu, Corinn e Bell, Joe th t B h d f h n tt d 
Old! M b e own. y t e en o t e a o e ' by Dr. Benson, a sharing of genuine Judson Woodbridge of Fort Smith ' Svaulding, Avanelle El'llott, Wal- · em erS 'time, $2,900 had been raised locally. Thanksgiving to God with Dr. Arm- " 
Jace .'Beasley, Sue McHam, Nick This amount was the needed amount was the first speaker of the_ evi:ning, 
Camp, Dr. Mary McK ittrick, Miss strong for the clearance, and gen- - · 
Margaret and MarJ'orie Overton, that put the _ di·ive over the · top. era.I amazement of such an accon1- .#- ,,,,, \:ja,.therine Score, · Mr. a nd l\1rs. E y-' ..... " ....... _ .. _ __ , • • • • • - ... ~ 
Annie l\Iae Alston, and Mat·y Nelle 'xactly three years ago i. n ~ p,,ishment were all included in 
Frank Mills, Miss Elsie Ma e Hopp.er, Blackwell were the honored guests Thanksgiving meeting, the newly I these factors. 
Mr. Nick Erwin, and Dean and Mrs: · d 
at the '\V. H . C. meeting, Friclar appomte president startled the I As the old faculty members who ~ears, Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Bartley. night at 9:30. ~chool o.ffic.ials by sayi~g that h e have seen t.h e school go through ~!1 [ 
A short program was given after . was begmnmg a campaign on th~t kinds of times, stood grouped to-
GA TA'S Give Old which refreshments were serrnd., \'ery day to clear away the deot gether a n d watched the charred 
M l b B ff S against the college. He even left on mortgage disappear, the.y fully re- ,.. <em erS U et Upper I that afternoon for Chicago to make al ized the reality of the accomplish-
. . H ard ingites Thankful- contacts in .preparation. From t hat I ment. As all prepared to leave the -
CROOK'S 
DRUG STORE 
PHONE 500 · 
Phone 284 
BOLIO N 'S 
GARAGE 
' General Rep a iring 
W rec ker Service • Storage 
-o-
C l I d 1th b ff t 1 b d t • vv Goodrich Ti r es 
Former members of t he G A 'T A · day on, very f~w kne.w just h ow I scene of destruction Mr. Edwin 1 · Fountain Lunch•~nette 
ub were 1onore w a u e (Continued from page 1) ' n:uc 1 progress was emg ma e. A I Hughes, Alumni Association offical, Service Batte ries and Acce11&ories 
supper at five o'clock, November 30, is it not a brilliant prospect that ' times, Dr. Benson could have been aske d for a minut e of time. Step -1 . f 
at th e home of ¥ r . {l.n d Mrs. J . L. s h e will touch . hundred.~ and hund-1 eas ily convinced that it w~s a hope- pi)lg out . fr om the circle, h e hand ed ' . t - --~-- ------ -----~--
D ykes, 714 East Center S treee reds more? .less task,but a never-dying :;,'}Jark"1 D r. BenJ;ion a group of papers . +·---• • • • • • •-__;.o. !,,. T'" - • r,.,. 
The- rooms were thrown .. en suite It was a gesture more eloquent of pure dete1·min_ation and grit made "'l'o furthur the work of Hard- j · 
and decorated with fall :flowers. than a dozen volumes-when Bro- the restless presiden t cany on. Two ing College, Dr . Benson, the Alum--
Novelty turkeys' made of ap'ples· ti B 1 d 1 th . . years had passed and not one cent n i Association takes .,.,.eat pleasui·e . 1er enson 1an ec e mortgage · .,. 
were used as center pieces for the 
1 
to the g t t Cl . t' 1 1 I has been paid on the hugh debt. · t' t ~ 5 000 . h' h rea es 11·1 s ian sc 100 in presen 1ng o you "' , 1n w ic 
tables. · . builder of our time. I s hould like to All that could be raised was barely to apply on securing .an end.owment ." 
Guests were received by Verle \know what Brother Armstrong's si : I enough to liquidate the interest, stated Hughes in his speech. 
Craver, preside.nt, and members of \ lent word's of prayer were-he must and still the mortgage read $68,0QO Dr. Benson stated that this st~p 
. the club. During the evening, music ha"e b . .h . d I with but one year to go. was J·ust a pause momen ta r i' ly "to' . 
• • . 1 " een praymg-as e receive 
was furnished by an instrumen tal I tl~at paper, dumb with emotion •. ' 1 [ Just as a miler saYes for his catch our breath". He will begin 
· quartet, composed of Claude Guth- !'know: it contained, along with the I "home strtch" in running the grue- work immediately on securing an 
. rie, Bill Lass, Berniod Bailey, and gr~titude his great . heart can fee l, I ling mile, Dr. Benson had reserve endowment for the school. 
' Morgan Poole. The college quartet 
1
-a, nettion to God for Harding's fu - j enei:gy saved to carry the campaign T hus ended an incident that w as 
· composed of Jack Wood Sears, Joh!l , ture. home with a burst of energy. Key r eal thanksgiving on the part of 
: Mason, Vernon Boyd, and · Berno1d .1 ·Tl1ere's t t d t f H d' men began · to work ; the college car 
. no a s u en o ar mg, \ 
· Bailey, sang sevral selections. Ha1•d- pa. st or P, t 1 t 'hu m.med over highways all over the . . , resen , w 10 canno say of , m~ Pame ~oncluded the prograrr~ \this rainy, dull Tha nksgiving day cou ntry with our president behind 
with a readmg'. · w~1 at Brother Armstrong has been the wheel on important missions; 
Those attending were the former lsavi'ng f d . l'k th' f 'checks began to arrive fr~m differ -
. . , o ays 1 e 1s or years I 
m embers, Lois l\lap le, lHrs. Jess !Isn't •t . th B · H. · · ent sections and slowly but surely ' 
d .• r · . . . , '. i m e e appy chapel , t h 1 h • 1 Rho es,. ' 1vian Moser, Luo1se \.Vil- . speech tl t 1 . , d' t 1 e 1ug figures began to dwindle. · lard, Eunice Maple, and Vcrle C1~ii.~ · 1lo\·able J:lt 118 Ila ianf VO ce and Up to two weeks ago, the debt had 
, . i ges ures iave or so ma ny b 
ver, R uth Langford, Odean.d Floyd, , years provoked us to say, no matter een lowered to a round $50,0 00. 
Frances Novak, Esther Map.le, :red- ; the weather: "This is a .. beautiful Since that t ime, the r emaining sum 
dye Muhphy, Esther Harner, Doro- . (lay!,, · , I has ~een obtained. Sources were not 
thy Baker, Wilma Collins .. Barbara.· ·1· A d G d .11 . h , revealed and no one knows where it n o w1 give er many more' . 
Keeler, Valda Montgomery, Myrerie . · · . a ll came from-all we know is that 
Williams, Mary Dell ViTilJiams, Maty. I i t came like a gift from Heaven. 
Charlotte Bates, and Mrs. · J.-' i.: IR . B . . Sweet Heard 1 And t his brings us back to that 
Dykes, sponsor. f o· R d' s .d hist oric T ha nksgiving. meeting in 
. · { : fl a 10 · Un ay t h e college a uditorium, Thursday 
L. C. ' s Breakfast 
Thanksgiving Morri 
Alumni mmbers of the Las Com-
pan eras Club were entertained with 
"Can God Depend On l\Ie ?" was 
the subject chosen by Mr. R. B 
Sweet .when he delivered an in-
1<>plra tional message over KLR A 
Sunclay afternoon at 4: 30. 
a n iformal breakfast in the m en's l\fr. s·weet, professor of Bible a t 
reception room Thanksgi\•ing morn- · Texas A & M College, College Sta-
ing a t 8: 00. · tion,' was one of the several lect u i·er 
A t the beginn ing of the b1;eakfast 
L eah B arr. president, ' welcomed 
t h e a lumni mem bers including Lou·-· 
d ine Gu th r ie, Ollie Z. Couch,' Vir-
g inia Stewart; F loren ce • Den smore, 
· a n d> E unice Turner. · -
Conn ie Jj'ord played a piano solo, · 
• 1~-
CHANDLER'S 
-··Ttle.New Store 
Shoes at a Saving 
during the \\·eek of Thanksgiving 
meetings. 
;-The chorus sang "God Will · T a ke 
Care of You," "Blessed Assuranc~." 
arid "Rock of Ages." 
· Dr . . J. N. Armstrong· announced 
the program. 
Christmas 
· . . Suggestions 
Negligees 
· Robes 
Pajamas 
Gowns 
Hose 
And everythi ng to complete 
Milady's requil-ements. 
KROH'S 
LADIES APPAREL 
Economy Market 
--o--
For Fresher Meata 
-and-
Fancy Groceries 
--o--
Phone 18 
It 's love at first s ight when' 
the lady and our gift meet 
under the misletoe, so prepa re 
now to g ive glamour a nd 
gladness from 
' 
... 
; .. , .. 
--o--
-!'.• 
. The IDEAL SHOP : 
those interested in Harding. An a pp-
ropriate cccesion for Thanksgiving 
Day. 
Ladies' Appare l 
5 and 1 Oc Store 
SNOWDEN'S 
YOUR FRI ENDLY STORE ·-
Mrs. Hoofman 
CHRISTMAS 
SPECIALS. 
Blooming pot plants 50c & up. 
Pretty corsage or box of cut 
flowers a re lovely gifts for 
m other or girl friend. 
1215 E. Race 
Mayfair · 
Hotel 
Coffee Shop 
.1-------------.. 
Harding Col~eg~ ~ress 
. t ·,.. , . 
'The · p rinting departnient '.of ,Harding 
College is equipped to t urn out commercial 
p rinting and binding of high qu'ality. 
' 
------- ... 
Along with all D~partments ·of Harding, we rejoice 
that the mortgage .has b'een burne~'. ' · 
HARDING COLLEGE L,AUNDRY 
and DRY CLEANERS 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Women's an:d Men's Newest Apparel 
Fortune's and Friendly F ive Shoes 
Hardware, Furniture ai:i d Groceries 
ROBBINS - SANFORD MERC. CO. 
0 White Co_unty'~ Largest Store 
.,. ,,. .. 
College 
Appreciates Your Patronage 
School Supplies 
Sandwiches Fountain Service· 
'. 
.._~~~--~--~~----~~~~~-~~-----~---~---
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Basket Ball Practice Gets 
UnP,er Way This Week BISO n SPORTS By E XCELL BERRYHILL 
Razorbacks Win First Place 
As Touch Football Ends 
season, the boys wil'r org·anize their 
teams this week for intran1Ural 
basketball. This sport will l.)e the 
rnajor activity of the winter term. 
After viewnig the prospects of 
intramural basketball, Mr. B erryhill 
clecided that the best way of divid-
ing the teams would be by classes. 
The teams are fairly evenly match-
cd and this method of division is ex-
pected to create more interest than 
otherwise. I 
Each class m ay organize as many 
teams as they wish, having eight 
rnen on each team. No man chosen 
on a first team will be permitted 
to play on a second or third team, 
but players on lower teams will be 
permitted to play on the first teams. 
The first four teams will receive 
points accordnig to their standings 
at the end of the season. 
Searcy Def eats 
Augusta 20-6 
In Final Game 
- ---o----
Razorbacks 43, T igers 0 !tin C Walton 
FOOTBALL BASKETBALL l R 
\Vinning their nin th consecutive Buffington LE owe 
Now that touch football is over As far back as I can remember g·ame t he Razorbacks defeated the . Landrum QB Pryor 
everyon e is looking forward to the basketball was the most liked of all Tigers 43 to ~. Tuesday afternoon. ! Stough HB B . Harris 
all-star choices. Unlike the soft- sports and is still so today. This The lowly Tig·ers were on the de- Roe FB Rhodes 
ball, thet·e w ill be two all-star teams week will see the boys of the differ- fense during t)ie entire game. \Vith Officials: D. Harris, Ref.; Waters, 
selected; a fi rst a ll-star team and en t classes out to do justice for their passes clicking and their run- Ump.; Bell, H ead Linesman ; Berrs-
a second all - star team. Those on their class and try to get in shape ning plays not hindered by the hill, Timekeeper. 
the first team will receive 6 points to take the other teams for a clean- Tiger line, the · Razorbacks assured Gi ants 13, Redsknis 0 
toward the awards given at the ing. Taking a peep at the different themselves of first place if the sec-
Amid rain, mud, and a cloudy end of school. The football com- classes at the present moment, it ond place Bears did defeat them in 
sky the Searcy Lions added another mittee w il meet the first of this looks like the Sophomores haYe the tile last game. Bill Bell's accurate 
victim to their list by defeating· week and select the teams. Some of · s trongest team, with such players passing to Jack Lay was the ma-
Augusta's Red Devils 20 to 6 on the best individual defensive work as Clark Stevens, Wayne Smethers, chine that has placed the Razo1·- take third place. 
In the final and most thrilling 
game of 'the football season the 
Giants defeated the Redskins to. 
Turkey Day. of the ·season was turned in by Bill J ack Lay, and others. The Juniors backs on top. Roe and Chandler A cold north wind blew across 
Pollett was the big driving force Landrum of the Razorbacks and a nd the Seniors are about evenly played good for the Tigers. Benson Field Saturday, but these 
in the backfield for Searcy. Guy matched. The Freshmen are the Razorbacks 43 P T igers 0 two teams were there fighting to Reese vValton of the Packers. Louis 
Davis scored the Lion's first touch- dark horse of the four teams and Berryhill LE Chandler win the final game. Both teams 
1 . t f tl I Green took care of his part of the th . ti th t G G Campbell 
1 down in the ear y mmu es o 1e , ey may give 1e o er earns reenway attempted to score on passes w ien oppossing team, too. AJl three of 
some tough c9mpetition, since I D. Harris C B. Harris they _were favored by the wind. game on a blocked punt. A pass 
yielded the extra point. 
Coming back in the second quar-
ter Pollett plunged through the line 
for Searcy's second touchdown and 
also kicked the extra point. Again 
in the last quarter Pollett plowed 
through the Augusta line for the 
these boys had what it took to go 
haven't seen any of them play any Bennett LE Bradley Several passes . were int ercepted, th~ough the lines of the opposing 
basketball. Come out and support Landrum 
teams and get to the man with your class; even if you aren't able 'Lay 
the ball. to play you can at least yell for Bell 
QB 
HB 
FB 
Coleman ·causing gains to seesaw· from one 
Bob Bell I team to the other. In the dying 
Roe minutes of the first half Roe tossed 
VOLLEY BALL them and give yom· backing in Officials: Berryhill, Ref.; "Blacky" a long pass to Buffington over the 
every other way possible. Berryhill, Head Linesman and Time goal line. Again in. t he last few mln-
Every man who participates will visitor's final touchoown. had a very good season so far, and Searcy defeats Augusta 20 lo 6 Giants 6, Packers 0 and raced thirty yards for the final 
The girls' volley ball teams have SPORT FLAS H ES _ !Keeper. utes of p lay Roe lntercepted a pass 
Augusta scored in the closing with the r est t h ey got during the "N bl · " Roe's Giants cinched tally be given one point. The all-star Thanksgiving Day . . . . Razorbacks . 1 u )In ' • · • 
minutes of the game on a flat pass past week sh ould be able to turn I ti · d l by lefeat1•11g tJ1e I'acke1·s Giants 13 P Redskins 0 selection will be made as in other undefeated Jn football .... Giants end ur P ace l . 
from Jimmerson to Jenkins. in some good gam es in the weeks to ,good season by defeating the Red- 6 to o Wednesday afternoon. Flannery RE S pencer 
activities with the sat:\le number of I Outstanding for Augusta were. come. The ·g·irls have taken more in- 1 t La d m C Ga a 
sk in 's 13 to o .. .. Giants take over· This game was a score ess s rug- n ru nu 
points. Marlin, Long, Mills, and Jimmerson. terest in volley ball than they have gle until the last few seconds when Buffington LE Campbell 
Practice began Saturday night Bolding, Pollett, and Davis st~rred in any other sport and I hand it to third place. Roe ran all the way do..,vn the field Chubb QB Jackson 
a n d will continue all this week for for Searcy. The Searcy band ac- them, they can really play too. If for the only score of the game. The Stough HB Plunkett 
the purpose of selecting captains companied the team, giving a very you don't believe me just drop Packers missed several good chances · Roe FB W a ters 
a nd placing boys who have been nice performa~ce at the half. around sometime an d see for your- 99 CAFE · j to . score in the second and third l Officials: Berryhill, Ref.; Rhodes, 
looking fonyard with anticipation self. Outstanding players are Wail- quarters. Both teams played ex- Head Linesman a nd T imeke€per. 
We Appreciate You sh ould present their services to STANDINGS ana Floyd and Eva Thompson of ceptionally good ball with captains :~:l;~propriate ~lass group immedi- l The Razorbacks were a b le t o go ' ~::w~::~r:~~ ~=~;in~:~~· ~~~a~~ ED & JOE ~::;~: :1:~~e;r::e~h~o s~:rt!!a:e::~ : 
t h rou gh t he season w itho ut gett ing of the Peppetts. o9'<>~0~>~>~0._..,~ effective menas of gain in this defea ted, maki ng a perfect record. ~ ' 'game. 
The Bears were second w ith seven t Better Foods lo 'Giants 6 P Packers O 
wins, one loss, and o ne t ie, for a Coffman Clothes , - Bell RE Berryhill 
.833 ave rage. Jack Lay won honors I for Less c ---------·------99 
ESSO STATION 
We Special ize in 
Lubricat ion 
, Operators 
Harvy Forsyth - J ohn Cox 
RIALTO 
THEATRE 
THURSDAY-FR IDAY 
GARBO LAU G H S! 
in 
" NINOTCHKA" 
S un. • Mo n. - T ues. 
WILLIA M POW ELL 
MYRNA LOY 
in 
"ANOTHER 
THIN MAN" 
-o-
PLAZA 
THEATRE 
LEW AYRES 
in 
"ALL QUIET ON 
THE WESTERN 
FRONT'' 
in ~:~~~oints m;:e ~th ;1. PC~ Custom Made-To-Order , ~,_ SAN-o-ITARY 1, 
Razorbacks 9 0 o .lOOO Also Pawnbroker's and _ 
Bears 7 1 1 .833 Bankrupt Clothes 
Giants 4 4 1 .500 ' MARKET 0 
Packers 3 4 2 .444 _ -o- I 
Redslrins 2 7 o .222 ' 19 6- Phone- 19 6 °1 Tigers O 8 0 .000 CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS 
'>lUUUUllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllll+ I Bulbs and Funeral !~o.-.o~>~>~o•O 
Robertson' s 
Store 
Drug 
DEPENDABL E SERVICE 
G IFTS- HOS E 
.DR UGS 
I n . :i 
•:•um: 11: 11111111mrmum111111111111111 + 
Security Bank 
- -o--
We W ill Ende avor t o 
Handle In An 
Efficient Ma nner 
All Busin ess 
E nt rust e d t o Us 
I Work ¢•o.-.o~>~>.._..o~O 
' , __ 12_15_E_._R_a_ce __ M_r_•_· H_o_o_f m_a_n__, 1,1 J . D . PHILLIPS ~, 
CAMERA FILM 
SPECIAL OFFER 
TO STUDENTS ONLY 
6 ROLLs:::m$1f 
SIZE-m-11& & m-616-5 :a~~~- i 
This offer m ade b y o ne of the world's 
oldest film manufacturers. cooperating 
with us co encourage amateur photogra-
phy arid better p ictures. Order at once 
and make this ?:ic saving . 
also 
SPECIAL STUDENTS 
FINISHING SERVICE 
..,, &. SON -
R.C.A. Victor Radios ' 
,, Radio r epairing 
0
: 
c PHONE 76 ' 
!1-..0.-.0 ..... 0~>~0-0 
CO F FEY'S SERVICE 
STATION 
CI T IES S ERVICE 
P RODUCTS 
Pho ne 105 
Mail your roll fi lm (any make) to us for BllllBl!llllilll•llll•llll•lllBlll!Ullllllllll•llll91lll~ developing and p rinting and r eceive - -
8 DOUBLE SIZE 25¢ ! Ponder' s Repair I PRINTS for only i Sb • (1 6 Exposu re Rolls 45c) ~ ... Op ; 
• = Send Coin with Film = Machines a nd Bicycles = 
MAIL PHOTO SERVICE ! Locksm ith, Gunsmith ! 
L----P-R-•N_c_ET_o_N_._•N_n_. __ ... 11 1111 111111• 1111• 111• 11 11• 111111J111• 1111• 1111• 1111• m1• 11 
Smith- Vaughn 
M;erc. Co. 
Harding College Studen t s 
We Will Appreciate Your 
Patronage 
White Count y's 
Fastest Growing Store 
Your Eyes My B usines.s 
Dr. M. M. Garrison 
OPTOMETRIST 
--0-
0. M. Garrison 
JEWELER 
COX SERVICE STATION 
Let us fix up your 
car f or winter, 
PRESTONE AND SINCLAIR 
ANTI · FR EEZE 
MILBURN~JOHNSON GRO. CO. 
Park Ave. 
Beauty Shop 
Phone 299 
Berry 
Barber Shop 
218 West Arch St reet 
APPRECIATES YOUR 
TRADE 
Allen' s Quality 
Bakery 
SELECT BREAD 
Your Fountain 
Headquarters 
Head In At 
--o--
HEADLEE'S I 
E. MART IN 
Jeweler 
Your Business Appreciated 
House shoest Hoset 
Sox 
All make s e nsi ble Christmas 
present s- a ll prices and all 
kinds. See our window for 
free rad io. 
-<>-
Heuer' s Shoe St~~e 
Compliments 
SEARCY ICE and 
COAL CO 
Phone .655 
PHELP'S 
Shoe Shop 
SHOES REPAIRED 
WHILE YOU WAIT 
W HITEWAY BARBER SHOP 
Bradley, Harrison, Stroud 
CROOM'S CAFE 
- - 0-
West S ide of Square 
Regul ar Mea ls, Short 
O rders a nd Sandwiches 
(Delicious and Refres hi ng) 
Central 
Barber Shop 
The Oldes t Barber Shop in 
Wh ite County 
Marsh West Harbour 
,_..;..... ____ ___________ .. 1~:· -
_ c_c_c r- a- c- •::.• 
The Home of Gold BotJ.d 
and Silyer Bond Products 
The Quaint Beauty Shop 
Oil Sha mpoo and set . . . . .50 WOOD-FREEMAN LUMBER CO. 
"Everything to Build Anyth i ng" 
\ 
Manicure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .35 
Sha m poo a nd set (pla in) • . .35 
Phone 
440 Phone 446 l •~~------------------L-i-la--Y/--il-li_a_m_s_, _P __ ro_p_. ____________________ _... '-----------------------------------------------------------
